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JBiKMUli i.Vll.NS.

Sttomtfi-at- -
M;ffiintown, Juniata County. 1':.., Olhcc

n Main street Houib uf s"-- ct- -

S. 0. DKKsSLKK,

...i.v of the I'ture. .tircu..r atot (o.
Tt'irnrhip,

Jl.. attend promptly to all business ea-- i

trusted to his care I'eeds nud oilier
rri,.tiiin- - done on the shortest notice and on

the most reasonable t.rms. Particularalten-tio- n

paiJ tolinJ surveying. may 1, 'm.

JUI1XT.LSAI1M.

tforncir-at-Jia- ut,

WW rLTNTOn'X, JL'XIATA COIXTV, V..
his professional services to the

O1 public, rrompt atietitmn given to ttie
wrosecatiou of claims against the tiovernmeiit.
eolb-ction- s and ail other business entrusted to

his car- - Ollice in the Sheriff" orlice, iu the
Court House.

Sept. 2u, 105
t

V AUCTIONEKIt
The undersigned offers his servlo to the

public as Vendue Oyer and Auctioneer. He

fccahnJ a very large experience, and feels
confident that he can give caiisfactiun tc all
who may employ him. He may be addressed
at Mifl'.intowu, or found at bis huuie iu Fer-

managh township. OrJfcM uiay alto be left

i Mr. Will's Hotel.
Jan. 5, 1S04. WILLIAM GIVEX.

HILITAHY CLAIMS.
r"PIIE undersigned will pro:npi!y aftond to
A the collection of claims agaiust eilher the

Stai or Ka'.ioi.al Uoverniiient, l'eiiiotia. Hack

I'ny, bounty, fcxira Fay, and all other claims
ariviug out of the present or any other war,
luiUciei.

JF.USlltAH LVOSP,
Attiii.y-at-Lnw- .

MifDintftWD, Juniata do., I'a. febl

JOSF.l'il S. HF.LL,

CLOTH1E R
M.4:'.XOHTilTllIKl)STi:i:i:r, PHILAlt'A

Clothinj! s.ipe.ior to any oilier establis-nien- t

iu the City nd at lower prices. Mer-

chants s ill lind it to their advantage to call.
All guidj warrauti-d- . Presented by J. K.

woyer. t,,ov- - '- -

"TKW TOUAt'CtJ SToltK. lust received
J. t r,ai iK-- Cigar and Tobacco Slore. a
fresh supply of pure Vara Cigars and Tobaccos..... .i tu ,1.

Ue -- I Xavy s1!," per in
XliJ ......
orl V.lc.

Cases Gold Bar ... 1.4H

Uranokc 1,40

The best brands Fine L jt loose and tit roil,

and all kir.J-- i of lUi'it Tobacco nt reduc-

ed rrifl. The b.veis of good chewing and
aiuuking tobacco are respectfully iiit ited to

eall anj examine my stocU.
JuncU'J-t- f. 4-- lUUXER.

PEXX&VLVAXIA HOUSE

PA TT Ell SOX, I'A.
Opposite Milin Station, on Pmii'a. railroad

'ibe undersigned would respectfully iuform
Ilia friends aci the public generally, lhai he

b.i6 taken charge of the above named house.
The house is large uad coininodious, and

ircli ventilated, and is fitted up in single
rooms and rooms for families, and is open day
am.' ir.irhL Persons wakened fur any train.
Tin. best attendance given terms as reason-

able as the times will admit.
F. M. MICKEY,

jon. SO-t- f. Owner and Proprietor.

"JTJENTAL
C.UUJ

It. M. KEEVER, DENTAL SL'KGEON

rilAKES this method of iuforming his friends
JL in Juniata county, that owing to the ly

gooJ success he has met with, during
the few months he has been his pro-

fession in said county, be feels warranted in
making stated visits to MiGlintown and Mc
Alisterhville The first Monday of each month
fir. Keever may be found at the Juniata Ho-

tel, .'uiiliiu, ic rci.'.Vi.T two weeks. The third
Monday, at McAHsterpjille, to remain during
ihc week. Teeth inserted on' VCLCAXITK.
GOLD & SILVE11. TLEI'.I l"li.i-- s-- a

extracted in the most itbpt-ovc- manner, anil
with the least possible pain.

Eg- A- Strict attentioa gien to diseased
gums, 4e. AU work warranted. ' Terms
lonable.

January 24, 180iVtf.

STATE
CAriTOL IIOTEL, near the Capi

1UR1SBURG, rA.
jproTevrui as moderate as any Hotel in the

C"tf M. O.TJIoMr.'ON, Pr.j.rie(r.

cite WO

NEW FAMILY

rpjlh superior merits of (lie "Singer"
chines over all others, fur cither family

"""'"-'- . and capable of performing a range
; " work never t.elore attempted

'.r"." .cuiiie.-uM- nR either mi,
;

1 ''. ''"J"' ' '. (;
with the very finest and coarsest
materials, and anything between the (wo rt."'. in the most beautiful and substantial

Its attachments for hemming, braid
in?, cordmir..

t ichinir. ouiliin?. fellin.r irici' - ei
liiitijr, liiuiling, etc., are novel and practical
and have been invented and adjusted especi-
ally lor this Machine.

Machines always kept cn hand at my Tail-
oring Kslnblishmeni, seoond story .Suloutf,
r'row X 1'arkei's Store, liridge street, .Mit'liu-low- n,

I'a , fur the inaipeolioa of llio public,
and for sale at the most reasonable prices.

Machine t'otlon, I.'eedles, Threail, Oil, fsc,
and every'hing pertaining to this Machine
constantly keit on hnud for sale.

WILLIAM WISE, Agent.
Mitllintown, Jan. M, lS'17-l- y.

A 1 IFHIX COACIKt WAG). MAXLT.Vt:-i- l
lory. We the undersigned beg to

inform our cu-- t. unci s and friends in this and
adjoining roomies, that we have enlarged our
suop, ana ny ttie a.liliiion or Meam I'ower,
sie to do Work at the shortest possi-
ble notice.

We are constantly manufacturing and make
to order, every description of Coaohes, Car-
riages, Ilugpies, Sulkies, Wagons, ,Vo., also
Family and i'oak eullor sluigli. We are il.se
prepared to manufacture Iload Wagons from
one lo four horse.

Having been working at the business; for a
mm. her of yearg ourselves, and employing
none i.m uie nest, oi workmen. H Halt
ourselves that our work cannot be surpassed
for neat ness and durabilily ; in liiia or ad
joining coiiuues.

e always keep on baud from twenty to
thirty set, of best second grow I h, Jersev
Hickory Spokes, in order to make durable
wheels And will warrant our work for any
reasonable lime.

Meijrhs and ltiiciias wilh nenl.
ness and dispatch. All other repairing heavi-
er tight w jt! receive Mricl attention. Come
and examine our stock and work before pur-
chasing elsewhere. Uon't forget the name.

IILIFFLEFIXCEU & CHISWKLI.
Corner of the Pike & Cedar Spring road.

Ju

J.UOIS UEIDLEI5,
Dealer in Drugs, Medicines, iVc,

VTOCLU respectfully iuform the citizens of
I Mittiintown and surrouiidiiig. couuiry

that he has just receivej from the east a large
and well selected assort mi ni of ' . V.-.-

: , CKim'sj'..; Vare !,;-.- ?T;. II. :.' .

tor medical purposes only, :lud a general as-

sortment ot everything pertaining to his

oijtrs promplly filled nt a
Miiull aiivau.c of eastern wholesale prices.

taV" Prescript ions cap fully compounded ai
his Storo, at Kollman I'.ioliiers' old stiind.
M i:n street, two ifccra west of I'.elt'ord's store,
Millliiitowii, Pa. ju, si, iMi7-l- y.

CIOAL AXO LL'VJ'.EK V A V. -- The uuder- -

begs leave l;j iiiloriu tje Miblie
that he keeps uoustan.lj- - cm hand alaieSlock
oi o:il ami l.nihocr. Ills slock en. I. races in
part. Stove Coal, Smith Co il ami s

Coal, at the lowest cash rat'-s- .

Lumber of all kiudt and quality, swell as
While Pine Plank, two inches, do U While
Pine Hoards, 1 inch, dooue half incli White
i'inc worked Flooring, Hemlock Boards.
Scintliiig, Joiec, Hooting La.'h, Plastering
Lath, Shingles, Striping. Sash and Doois.

Coal and Lumber delivered at thnrt notice.
Persons on the East side f t the Kiver can be
furnished with Liiiieburners Coal, &c, Irom
the coal yard at Tysons Lock.
aug 10-l- y GfctJKGE GOSHEN.

13 EAUTY.
Auburn, Golden, Flaxen & Silken Curls,

1produced by the ue of Prof. 1E HKEL'X'
FR1SEU IK OHEVEL'X. One applica

tion warranted to curl the most straight and
stubborn hair of either sex into wavy ringlets,
or heavy massive curls. Has been used by
the fashionables of Paris and London, with
the most gratifying results. Docs no injury
lo the hair. Price by mail, sealed and post-
paid, 1. Descriptive Circulars mailed free
Aduress. ISEHGEU, SUL'TTS & Co., Chem-
ists, No. Hiver St.. Troy. N. V.. Sole
Agents for the United States.

feb. '(I, '07-l- y.

.....W T I " i IMI i..,ni.O 1 4 toatr.n, r u.M tu to., are now Z
prepare'! io iurnisu all kinds of m

t louring, II eather-boardin- Door and
M'in(iir t'ramrt, llUiuln isuh,

Vvon, Brachlt, it)
And all material required for building r

ruirnoses.
O' Having connected with our Mill
6 Buckley's Patent Dry Kiln, "x

Dy which we can dry lumber iu frcui.Q
5 XWTOimitD.VVS,
(O.by super-heate- d steam, without pressure,t Customers may therefore rely on get-- j

ting pcrf-ctl- v Seasoned Lumber in their

I Doors, Window Frames, Sash, &c, &c. il
a. march 13, lt07-t!r- o. z
Bl'Y THE L' EST Samuel Straycr, of

is the authorized Agent for the
sale of the

EMPIRE SEWIM MACHINE,
and also for

THE WILCOX & GIBS.
Tnesa are the two best Machines manufaa-ture-

Persons wishing to purchase should ca'I at
Hecbt & Strayer's Store, iu Patterson; and
examine for themselves.

SAMUEL STRAYER, Agent
J.iu 1'.'7
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New Slore in Patterson.
ia.ed of

Hrick I'.uild
ing, Main Street, Patterson, a large and cle- -
gnnt assortment of Kcuily-Miul- o Clothing,
constating in part of
Overcoats, fnri Coats,

Press Coat, Pantaloons,
Visit, Drawers, Collars,

Undershirts, Hiiu!knicjs,
Hoots (' Slioet ,

And everything usuilly found lu a hist class
ueutlcuian s ruruisniiig blurs.

FAM'Y GOUVS
Also a large and carefully selected assort

ment of Fancy (loods, of all classes, kinds and
qualities, all of which will be sold ai tho low
est poiaiblc living prices.

I.utiitt' ilaitri and Short.
He also invites the attention of the ladies

to Ms fine stock of G.WTEK.3 AXU SHOES,
which he will sell at price defying competi-
tion.

CARPKTS, OIL CLOTHS.
He bason hand a beautiful assortment of

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Ac , which are of a good
quality, and well worth the inspection of the
buyer.

WATCH r,S it JEiWCLItY.
Gold and Sitrrr Watches,

rings, I'lam mU '.My rimya.
Watch Keys, Ladies' ami Oetita' llreast Pins,
Gold I'ensaud Pencils, Ixc, whiihat 'his lime
form the largest and best assort mem in the
county.

tfUA.AU the above goods will be sold cheap-
er than any other store in the I'niied States.

If you don't believe it, just give him a call
and bo convinced of the truth of the assertion

Fuiix it n n i:.
He has alsoa larje Itoom just opposite

his Store vherp Lo uffera for sale at low
prices a general assortmeut of
Tah'cs, Chairs, Sofas, Lounges, ISedsteads,
Mattresses. Trunks, Carpets. Slanks, Hacks,
and n.any other articles f.r house toriiisliini;

SVML'EIj STUVVEIt.
Patterson, april H, b7.

i ( nna pehsons wantki1 to ise
1 W,UlU JIOPPLK'MEXTEHMINATOK

It is the only article which w ill destroy

RATS,
MICE,

A NTS. iC,
Only Vt cents per box. For sale by all Store
keepers.

Notice If your store keeprrs have not
got it. nend ll'i cts., to the proprietors or
agents, in Philadelphia, and receive it by
return mail, pnsiage paid.

LOOK I LOCK I I LOOS ' I

AT Til E

P.'E FE It EN C ES.
John S. Graybill, No. 315 N ."!d St.. PhHad a.
John Gerhard, " lnHI llandolph st.
It. F. ImtU, " loT Parrish St., '
Charles Sendeeling, (Chciuist,) Marshall ami
Master Street, Phiiad'a.
Win. Williams, No. lm N. C.h St., Phi!ad'a.
Also inary others too numerous to publish,

A liberal discount to Stoj'c Keep.-is- .

IIOPPLK. Kit A CSS Sl CO. Pros.
No. liM'O North lilh St.. Phiiad'a

J. F. ZOELI.1S, & CO .

Wholesale lealers in Hiiijjs. Paints, oils,
Glass, etc., Nm. IHJ ami I'll, North :Jd, St..
I hihidelphia holesale Agents.

Agents vantb I every where,
mar. 1!0, 'ii7 "Ini s.

028. llOOl' SKUM.S. JJ.
NEW SPRING STYLES, (.'! a Oks Makk,'

embracing every New and Desirable
style and Shane of Plain and Trail llool'
Skiuts 2, a JJ, 'I :',., :', 14, ;! : :i 4

and 4 vds.. round, every lenzth and size
Waist; in every respect Fii:st tji l.l IV. and
especially adapted l meet the ivu.iis of Fills,
i. lass and most fashion able Tiiahk.

"Oi;u Own Makk.' of Hoop Skirls, are
lighter, more elastic, u:uru durable, ami j

kkai.v ii:aikr tlian any oilier ncike of ei.
ther Single or Double Spring Skirt iu ihe
American Market. They are H'.iiiiiiMr'i iu
every respect, mid wherever introduced gite
universal satisfaction. They are now being
extensively Sold by Retailers, ad every Lady
shoiihl try theiii.

Ask for "llopkin's Own Make," an I see
that each Skirl is Stamped "W. T. HOPKINS
M A X V FA CT C li E 1! , GJS AHCII Street,

No ol hers are Genuine. A ('dia-
logue containing Style, Size and Hetail Prices
sent to any address. A Uniform and Liberal
Discount allowed to Dealers. Orders by
mail or ntheswise, promptly and carefully
filled Wholesale nnd Retail, nt Manufactory
and Sales-room- No. UJ8 ARCH Si., PHILA-
DELPHIA,

Skirts made to order, altered and repaired.
TERMS. NET CASH, ONE PRICE OXLY.

mar. 13. '07-lU- m. V.'ji. T. HOPKINS,

W I L L I A M W 1 S K,
TAILOR ! CRYSTALMERCHANT MIFFLINTOWN, Pa.

Thankful for past patronage, he begs leave
to inform the public that he has opened out
in his new quarters, a
LAUC.EIt AND I'INEtt ASSORTMENT 01'

CLOTHS,
CASSIMEKES,

VEST IXGS, d C,
Than ever was before brought to this town,
which he is prcpaled lo make to ordea in the
LA TEST. A ND HOST I MVS. O VEO STYI. K,

And in a manner that will defy all competi-
tion. He also still manufactures to order, all
sorts of v

CUSTOM WOfiK
On reasonable term".

l!y strict attention to he hopes to
receive as heretofore, a liberal share of pub-
lic

a
patronage Give him a call and inspect

his styles of cutting and workmanship bef are
going elsewhere. feb L'n' b7-l- y.

TTfE have one room devoted eutireiv to
7 Gei,W Furnishing- - Goods and Ready

Made tlothiuj, such as- -

Coats, Pants, Vests,
Over Coa's, Roots & Shoes,
Hats & Caps, White Shirt9
Flannel Shirts, Undershirts, and

Drawers.
SVLOUi'F, FK0r & TARKER.

'

AXD THE K!f fOKCKMENT OF TU LAWS.

"v Sflctt 1odrn.

I CANNOT CALL HER MOTHER.

The marriage rite is over
And though I turn aside.

To keep the guests from seeing
The tears I could not hide,

I wreathed my face in smiling,
And led my little brother

To greet my father's chosen,
But I could not call her mother.

Phe Is a fair young creature,
With a meek and gentle air,

Willi blue eyes Boft and loving

iai silken sunny hair.
I krow my father gives her

Tue love he hore uuo:hcr ;

Hut if sli" were an anjel
1 cmld not call her mother.

To niht I hear her singing
A long I used to love,

Wici its sweet notes were uttered.
Uy jcr who sings above ;

It pained my breast lo hear it,
And my tears I could ;ut smother.

For every word waa Lwilawcd
By the dear Toice of my mother.

J!y fi.thcr, in tho sunshine
Of happy days to coi.ie,

J!:iy half forget the shadow
That (liui-cn-

c
1 our old lio.oc

His heart r.o more is lonely,
Pu! i:ic and little brother

Mast si ill be orphan, children,
God can give us but oue moil.er.

They've borne my tuothei's picture
From its accustomed place,

Au l set beside my faiher'a
A younger, fairer face ;

They've made her deer old chamber
The bourdjir oi another,

But will nut forget thee,
My own my angel mother.

yiistrlhiiuous JicaMnir.

i;e honest.

Vheu Joliu was about thirteen years
oM, lie left Ui.i paternal roof iu the north
of Xcw Jersey, and weut to Philadelphia
to karu a trade. He entered as an ap-

prentice with his brother, a coaehiuakt-r- ,

iu the northern part of the city. On a

cot tain ouasion he was sent to a drug
store for a half irallou of oil. lie had

lrc'jucu'.ly been pent on a similar errand.
aud had been accustomed to pay twenty-fiv- e

cents for the oil. lint it happened
that the oil had fallen, and the price was

uow only twenty cents, of which, howev-

er, he i nut informed, lie had taken
with him, to pay for the oil, a one dollar
mite, and having obtaiocd the article he

prcseutcd the note and received in change
not us Le czpcclud, s of a

dollar, but four piasters of the value cf
wenty cents each. John, who was igno-ru- ut

of their value, supposed they were

f'iarters of a dollar, and that the druggist
tlToiigh nJttakc, had jjives hiw lout iu- -

steadof three, lie had been taught when

a child to be houest. He knew that lie

ouilit to uo to oiuers as no wouiu nav-- j

other; do to him, aud that it was dishon-

est to take advantage of another's mistake,

to tuka what was not his own, as to theat
in any other way. His first impulse,

therefore, was to return oue of the pieces

to the man, bu? before he had time to

cany out his Lcliugs iuto practice, b'atan

tempted hiai j the thought occurred that

he would j,ive three of them to his broth-

er as the right change, and keep the fourth

tor himself. He closed his baud upon

the uioue;, took up his jug and left the
store.

The jug in which he carried the oil had

uo haudlc, ind he had to carry it by a

string tied iround its neck. This so cut

his lingers that after changing it Iroru one

baud to thj other several times, he was

compelled to stop and rest, which he did

at the first and second corner, doubting

each time whether to go on or turn back

with thoaioncy. The uent ccrnerbrought

John a third time to a siauJ. liest re-

lieved the smartings of his hands, but the

cuttings of his con-ien- were not so easi-

ly prevented. lie meditated some min-

utes. Dm he was ashamed to go back.

IIj wislitd ho had obeyed his Crst hoscst

iaipuise. He now felt very unhappy, but

he must not delay. lie Lad already been

good while about his errand. He took

up his jug. He was yet undecided wheth-

er to go forward or to return. He stood

one moment and determined to go back.

It was a bard task lo trudge back three

Ions squares with a heavy jug without a

handle, and more than ouce he had almost

determined to give up his honest resolu-

tion. Hut he persevered, reached the store

and set down bis Lad.

"You have given me too much change,"
nuiu uc, prtscnuug mo luur piasters 13

3Ir. IV., "jou have giveo me fnur quarter
dollars instead of three."

"You your right change," said about tne time of the deep snow, whea
Mr. W., "the oil is twenty cents, aod I'elhata and other citizens were cor-tho- sc

four pieces are not tjuartei dollars i !''eJ 'a '""t cold country. The faaiiics
they are twenty cent picets. Here i a ! tte rqpcctivo psrties t3 the Eiarriso

quarter, continued the beucvoleat store
keeper, taking one from his drawer,
"which I will give you. You can notice

t, .v. a , . .,mo uiucreucc uciwecn tnem as you go
home, and let me advise you always to
ileal as you have ."

ho can imagine the feelings of the
boy when he saw the true state of the
matter, and knew in an instant that had
he persevered in the sinful project, he
must from the very nature of the circum-
stances have been discovered.

"Had I carried out my first intentions,"
he to me, when he related the ancc- -

Jote, "I should have huuded my brother
thice of the piasters. He would of course
bave os Wed lor tbo balance, and I should
have been driven to add falsehood to my
crime by saying that that was all he gave

t OiU. iu all probability I should have
been detected aud sent back to ciy father
in disgrace. It would have stamped mv
character with dishonesty, from which I
might never have recovered."

..s it was, he pioksd up Lis jug, and
with a light heart and rapid step proceed-
ed up the street. lie was uo rejoiced at
tho iiappy result, and so thankful for his
preservation, that he set out on a run and
did not feel the string cut his lingers.
During thirty-fiv- e years that he lived af
ter this event, he never forgot the lesson
it taught i,jul lo became a most crcel.
leut man and a true Christian, and through.
out his life, in private business and in
public ofliee, he ever acted under the firm
cunvictioa that "honesty is the lest poli-cy.- "

IET THE FORGIVING FEAR.

A soldier whose regiment lay in a gar
rison town in England was brought be
fore his commanding oCiccr for some of-

fense, lie was an old offender, and had
been often punu-Lcd- . "Here he is aain,"
said the officer, on his name being men
tioned ; "everything flogging, disgrace,
imprisonment has been tried with him."

Whereupon the sergeant stepped for-

ward, and, apologizing for the liberty he
took, said :

"There is one thing which ha never
been done with him yet, sir."

"What is that, sir t" was the answer
"Well, sir," said the sergeant, "he has

never been forgiven."
"Forgiven 1'' exclaimed the Colonel,

surprised at the suggestion.
lie teJLcted for a few moments, or-

dered the tulorit to be brought in, and
asked him what he had to say to the
charge.

"Nothing, sir," was the reply; "only 1

am sorry for what I have done."'

Turning a kind and pitiful look on the
man, who expected nothing else than Lis

puuisbmcnt would be increased with the

repetition of his offense, the Colonel ad-

dressed him sayiug, "Well, we have de-

cided to forgive you !''
The soldier was struck dumb with as-

tonishment j the tears started in his eyes,

and he wept like a child. He was hum-

bled to the dusi ; he thanked his officer

and retired ; to be the old refractory, in-

corrigible man ? No; he was another

man from that day forward. He who

tells the story bad him for years under

his eye, and a better conducted man

never wore the Queen's colors. In him

kiuduess bent one whom harshness could

not break ; he was compiercd by mercy,

and, forgiven, ever afterwards leared to

o'end.

iQTln Kentucky lives a man, the

head of a very respectable and inteil.-gen- t

family, whs, during one week iu

each mouth, iuiagiucs himself a woman,

dous the hoops and balmoral, and sits iu

his parlor waitiug for his beau. This

strange conduct was first noticed in him
when he was about seventeen years of age.
He is now fifty-on-

JfiyA lady trampled on a dog's tail

at Omaha, the other day, and the animal

tit her leg. The blood did not flow even ;

only ssw-du- st flew. He did not go deep

enough for blood. This is the most use-

ful purpose wo cvr heard of a false

ei'f serried
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A DELICATE BRIDE.

Between Yrcfca and Jacksonville, Or-?i,o-n,

there was a wedding, last winter

were in attendance, and tie party was
rather after the elu fashioned aty'.c, made
up of neighbors, their vrivss and Lalics,
and everybody that happened to bo stop-
ping anywhere within accessible distance.
It was a pleasant affair; but, Iikt. ail sim-

ilar assemblages, it dispersed, and tha
bride returned to her chamber, first hav-iu- g

whispered to the fond groom, "don't
come up Jcr half an hour." This being
a first rciiuest, he obeyed, waited the
time anxiously, nor let the hand of the
ticking clock pass by a second limit, era
be had gone to her with whom his lift)

was joined. Happing gently at the bri-

dal chamber door and receiving no reply,
he entered unbidden aud saw his wife ly-i-

on the bed, srriyri in E:g'it-gea- r of
purest white prcseuting a picture of beau-

ty, tate and lovliuess beyond comparison.
One step further, a closer look, and the
blood rushed back to his heart she was
dead ! Loudly calling for help, father,
mother, sister, Lridcsmaid, a,'l the house-

hold rushed to the room. The mother
discovered that her daughter still breath-
ed, but, horror upon horrors ! there lay
the empty vial from which the fatal
draught had been taken. --Messengers
were dispatched for physicians, the patient
was rubbed and sprinkled, and hopes
were entertained of her revival, symp-

toms looking favorable. At this junc-

ture, some one picked up a folded paper
from the table, on which was written ia
the delicate hand of the fair young bride :

"He cot alarmed, dear husband. Feel-

ing that the 'occasion' would be too much
for my nerves, I have taken chloroform

'Your own Wife."

"HIGH FALL TLX."

We are told that there was a paper ia
Cincinnati which was very much given
to 'high falutiu' on the subject of 'this
great country,' until a rival paper some-

what inodi&cd. its continual bounce with
the following burlesque :

"This is a glorious country ! It has
longer rivers aud more of them, and they
are muddier aud deeper, and run faster,
and rise higher, and make m jre nuie and
fall lower and do more damngo thou ny.
body s riveis. It has more lakes, a'--d

they are bigger and deeper and clearer

and wetter than those of any other coun-

try. Our rail cars are bigger, aud run

faster, aud pitch off the track oitner, and

kill more people than all other rail cars

in every other country. Our steambtats

carry bigger loads, are longer aud broader

burst their boilers oftener, and smd up
their passengers higher, and the captain

swear harder than 6teamboat captaius in

any other country. Our men are bigger

and thicker, can fight harder aud faster,

drink more mean vrhisky, chew mere bad

tobacco, aud spit further than in any oth

er country. Our Jauics arc ncutr, pret-

tier, dress finer, speud more money, break

uioie hearts, wear bigger hoops, shorter

dresses, and kick up tho devil generally

to a greater extent than ether ladies in

all other countries. Our children squall

louder, grow faster, Kct too expansive for

their panta'ioous, aud become twenty-on- e

years older sooner by some months than

auy otuef children of any other country

on the earth."

ONE OF HER "SWINE-- '

My sweet 'sprig of geranium' has a

fashion, when speaking of hjr beaux dur-

ing their absence of sfvling them 'aiy

swains.'
Her pa heard her speak thus.

I went to sec Jennie one evening and

was met at the door by the "old man."

After tho customary 'How do you do,'

and connient on the weather, ha blurted

out: .
want to ee Jennie.'I suppose you

I nodded iiffirmuthely.

Uo than called her: tnd from up
ia sweetest ac-

cents
stairs over the balusters,

she replied:

'What do you want, pa !
her s

iCome down at once, daughter,

one of your ticine.'
amidst Utsensations,Ima-i- ce uiy

rmginsW af;er tke oli bJ'S


